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Western Kentucky University 
1 flig Red Way 
&>wling Gr<'t'n. KY 42101-3576 
The twellly-fourth meeting of the Student Government Association ofWcslern Kentucky University was 
called to order <-It 5:00pm on April 15th. 2003 with the Executive Vice President in the chair and the Vice 
Presiden t of Adm in istra tion being present. 
A motion to ap prove the minutes was made, Alu/ion appru\'ed IInanilllolls~V. 
President Jamie Scars 
• Next Tuesday in front of Gordon Wilson lIall at 430pm. SGA will lake a group picture. Scm i-
forrn<-ll clOlhing. 
• Also next Tuesday, John and Jamie will be atten ding a Uoard of Regen ts comm ittee meeting. 
• New i\kn' s R<-Isketb<-lll coach will be ,mnouneed by the scareh commi ttee tonight <-I t SOOpm. 
• Jamie announced she has a job interview this Friday. Please wish her good luck, 
Executive Vice President .John Bradlcy 
• RSVP li st is being sent OUI fo r th e banquet. Ple<lsc in dic<lte whether your pa rents will be <lllending 
as well. 
• Dialogue D <lY W<lS tod<-lY and it weill welL The Icmon<lde t<lsted like coffee. But that was OK . 
Vice President of Finance Ross [' ruitt 
• No budget report for Congressional review because there were no expenditures, 
• Athletics commil\ee met today at 330pm. Discussed selection for a new men ' s basketball coach. 
• Press conference tonight at S3 0pm in the Hall of Champions in Diddle Arena. 
Vice President of Puhlie Relations Anna Coats 
• Anna h<ls heen on many interviews across Ihe slate. 
• Altire lor the banq uet will be sem i-lormaL 
Vice President of Administration Brandon Copeland 
• 3 applicalion s to be approved and sworn in . 
Cuordinator of Committees 
There will be a short mccting in Topper Cafe after Congress. 
Comm illee Reports 
Academic Affairs 
-Dr. Burch will be comi ng to SGA this Th ursday to discuss an importan t isslle . 
Campus lmprovemellls 
-4 pieces oflegislalion up for second rcading IOnight. 
Egw l Ed uca tion an d EIrf'loymen t Opport wtil i<s 
He.mg h'V. ired Only: V()' 74S ·5J·89 
E DU CAT IO N 
PAYS 
The Spir'lt Makes the Master 
.. 









, , , 
·Met at 3:30pm on l'uesday. 
·Sponsored one piece of legislation. 
Public Relation s 
·Superhll ives next week. 
Senior Recognition 
Reminder: rhe Sellior Banquet is April 18'k. 
, , 
-Sign up sheet is being presented for those that plan on attending, 
Student Affa irs 
-Thanks 10 everyone who attended the Dialogue Day. 
·2 pieces of legislation up for first and second reading respeclively. 
Ad hoc Inlcrnal Alrairs 
-No report 
Ad IInc Special Organizationa l Aid 
-Three interviews lasl Wednesday. 
-Piece of legisial ion up for lirst readin g next week. 
information Technology Director 
-No report 
Special O rders 
We-;tem Kentucky University 
1 Big Red V·lay 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 -3376 
the following people were approved alld sworn in for Ihe following positiom' in SGA. 
Nonc 
Judicial C01lncil report- Troy Ual1sdell 
Last meeting wi!! be this Thursday in DUC 340 at 600pm . 
UniversilY Senate report- Ross ['ruill 
The next meetin g of the Un iversity Senate will be at 330pm in Garrett Ballroolll thi s 
Thursda y. 
Congress reopened and th en voted on necessary nomination s lor Spring nanquet awards. 
Equal Educ., ,,,,, .nd F"l'loy n'O'n' Oppo"",, ;' i ... 
He .. ing lIT'f'aifM Only, 2]0-745-5l-89 
Nomina ti ons were as l'o ll ows: 
nero Down ing: 110 add it ions 
Ou tstanding Congress: Rob Walkin s added 
Outstanding Committee: Kristin Hartley. Rob Watkin s added 
Charles Keown: Paui Johnson. Anna Coals. Brandon Copel and added 
EDUCAT.ON 
PAYS 








UNIVERSITY FAX: 270-745-7079 
Kerrie Faye Stewart: no additions 
Mary Angela Norcia : no addit iom. 
Citizens: Charley Pride 
Spedal O,.de".~frolllihe floor 
NONE 
ll nlinished lJu ~ in e~~ 
R03- IU-S, Congressional Sentim ents 
Authors' Statements, Qucsl ions. 
Meamre passed 11110IliIll011.\·ly. 
11 113- II -S, Il UC St:a ting 
Authors' Statements. Questions. 
Motion to approve by Patti Johnson. Seconded. 
'!lICH, was nt) debate. 
:Wea.\'1Ire passed IInanimol/sly. 
nn3- 12-S, Be nches around l'amllus 
.Measure approved unanimously. 
BII3-13-S, McLean Hall Sea tin!! 
AIUhors' Suuenlellls (Nick Todd). Questions rrolll Kyle Gott and Troy Ransdell . 
Motion 10 approve by Pani J. Seconded. 
Western Kentucky Ul1iver~ity 
1 13ig RM Way 
Bowlin,; Gr,,*,n, KY 42101-3576 
Debate. Several members of Congress made recommendations on how to place the benches. 
Motion 10 approve by Stacey A. Seconded. Motion approved unanimously. 
Measure passed with 2 in [he opposition. 
8 03-14-S, Vol!cyha ll Court 
Authors' statemcnt (Nkk Todd), Question s. 
Motion to <lp proved by St acey A. Seconded . 
No debate, 
,Heasure apprO\'ed unanimouslv. 
1I 03- 15-S, Cam pus Spirit Award 
Authors' Statements (Jamie Scars). Questions from John Law and Pani Joh nson. 
Motion to approve by I'all i Johnson, Seconded . 
Debate. Ross Pru ill. Robert Reynolds and Jam ie Sellfs made statements, 
MOli on to end debate by Stacey /I. , Seconded, Molion passed unanimollsly, 
Meosure passed III/ollimolisly. 
Nell' Blldget a/luco /ions were reviewed by Jo llII Jot Congress and approved unanimollsly. 
F.qUolI Hd,,". tion.rnd E"",,ioyrr"'H """"""" " in 
fl .. tlng l"~"',,~ Only: 271).7~S·5l·89 
.DUCATION 
PAYS 








UNNERSITY FAX: 27()..745·7079 
J\c w Busin ess ~ 
First re3ding of I he fOllowing pil:ccs of li.::gislatiull: 
n03- 17-S, SGA Copie r 
Annou ncements 
003- 18-S, SGA Copie r Network Cahle O utlet 
003- 19-S, Summer [ xpenditurcs 
Robert R: Thi s is the lasl day for "The Shadow Hox" and ·'Muska". 
J3mie S.: If you want \() play "Oozehall" . Please speak to her. 
Ross P.: Reminded Cungress of the Press Conferen ce wnight. 
W~tem Kentucky Un' \'etslty 
I B'g Red \'Vav 
Bowling Green, KY 421 01-);;76 
Rob C.: Student AccolllHing program-you can now reserve books al th e library wi th 
prc-plly service as well. 
The meeting WllS lldjuurned hy gcnerlll consent at 6: J9pm 
6J~ 
Brandon Copeland. Vice Presi li t of Admini stration 
St udcllI Govcrn mL'l11 Assoc ill tioll 
Western Kentucky University 
~q .... ' Educ.''''''''~ E~oym.f"Oppo"""jl'" 
H .. ,ing l,,¥,,~ On~: Z7().745·5}-8'I 
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